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IThank you," said the youth, and turned suspicious of free lunches; tlîey generally hide a.
away. trap ; " and, wi. . parting sniff and a long back-

"lStop a minute,> said Mr. Stone. "Have you ward look, the fox walked hungrily on.
a place in view where you can find work 1" A littie later, that sanie New Year's niorning,

"No, sir." Martin Geary walked into the town. Rie had a
"Well, I want you to work for me. Here,"- littie money to spend for his fanîily, and lie was

writing somnethii.g on a slip of paper-"l take this resolved to do it wisely and well without wasting
to that gentleman standing by the counter there; a penny of it. But as lie ;vas passing a saloon ho
he will tell you what to do. l'il give you $6 a paused on seeing it' invitingty open, decorated
week to begin with. Do your work as well as with evergreens, and its windows ptacarded with
you did that, down stairs and-that's al," and ciNew Year's Compliments'> and cordial invita-
Mr. Stone turned away before the young fellow re- tions to "lStop in for a Frec Lunch."
covered froni his surprise sufiiciently to speak. " lA f ree spread 1 Well, there's no harm in

Thiis liappened tifteen years ago. M1r. Stone's tlîat, and l'Il have tlîat much good, seeing that it,
stor-e is niore thv.nl twice as large as it was then, wo't cost me anything," said" artin.
and the superiîîtendent to-day is the young mnan i wnt
w ho began by pi]ing kindlingwood for 25 cents. 8o lie entered, and the free eating was followed
Faitlifulness lias been bis motto. By it lieý has by driinking tlîat was not free until lie no-
been advancedt, step l>y step, and bias not yet by longer cared for the cost of anything, and waîn
any mieans r'ýac1ied the topmiosv round of success. hulariously willing to treat ail acquaintances while
He is sure to becomne a partner sonie day, eitlîer his iioney lasted. It wvas scant fare that reachied
wîttî lus emiployer, or iii some other business i the Geary faniily that day, and even that littie
biouse. was made more miserabte by the condition of the

man~ who brouglit it.
ONL Ir .. 2PtA P. It was only the fox who lîad sense enough to,

Over the niely-fallen snow wvalked 'Master epotfatr.

Hevynard the fox in the earl] liIt of a t ,4ew M11. NI D K» JUS.
Year's Iîonng l1e had Ihe visiting sone of tle!
faruîyards-lîe had Ilis reasons for calling- before A little boy wvlo cauie before the pastor to be-
the people were up-in the hope of securing a received into tho Cîurcb, was asked how hoe ex-
fowvl for Ilis New Year's dinnier. But poultry was pected to lead a Christian life, and lie swectly re-
very Iigli juttun(ut oodhslmtdr-pliO(l, I wilt put niy hand in Jesus' band, and 1

sucsiifct--and, thougli Il liad no dolibt, know H1e will lead nie right."Tliisjt h
that it woutd ho lo'ver later iii the day, he could, thing, my littie ones, for us ail to do, and if wve did
xuot afford to wait. So it wvas a very tîungry pair i t, we should not so of ten stumble and fat!. We are
of eyrs that suddenly espied a treasure near the 10att r o~akatn!Btti ecno
root of an old tree-a pluump rabbit nicety fro- do, in tiuis dark world.
zen and apparently ail ready to be carried home 1 calted to see a doar friend lately, and she re-
for a dinner. peated to me a lovely poeni in wlîich these two

IlHow lucky !"exclaimied Reynard. Il"Next to lines ocourred:
a tederchikena bt o rabit s te vey tingI'd rather walk with Him in the dark
a tederchikona bt o rabit s tc vey tingThan walk alono in the light.

1 slîould hav'e chosen. Sonie hunter niust have And 1 assure you the former is far safer for us.
dropped hini without knowing it. 1l neyer knew 1than the latter. 11e neyer lets us fail, if wve hold
anv thing so fortunate as--stop a bit." iHis band!

Reyuiard stepped back. and sbarply eyed the Ta1 ÀÀî ~FF~E~T o.J utn ~. dtr

tempting treasure trove. 1wili be publisicd D. V) on tho first and iflfteenth of eaciu
"My mind misaives me that this is a littie too 1 rnonth, and wii bo sont free te any pa.rt of Canada or the

U'nited States for airno-dollar Ver annumn. Pubiisbed soioiy in
fortunate. This isn't the sort of world, so far as 1 Patos détr, Conl~i rid chrhs oinion. r cretl e
nuy exporience goes, where things that are worth 1zetdti'ond irornp)tly local iteins of chil cnews, or com-
hiaving are tying around free-and-easy-tike to le eariy, thxe nws colurnn wiltbu kept open tii! tho tenthi and

9 twonty-fifth of oach inonth.
pieked Up wittîout working for tliem ; I have AILz commuunications, editorial, busineRR, or othorwise, wiii
nover found it so. Lt tooks att right, but 1 arn Torontoe." smi AA3 sx'~ET o 58


